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??????????? 1.3 ?? A1 (4??-6??)? A2 (16??-17??), B1 (8
??- 10??)? B2 (20??-22??), ??? C1 (12??)? C2 (25??)???
?????????????????????????????????? 7, 18,
6?????????????????A1 ?A2 ???B1 ?B2 ???????
?????????????????????????????????????
 ??????? (e.g. \org.apache.regexp.RE" ? \RE").
7
1. static void foo() throws RESyntaxException
2. {
3. String a[] = new String [] {"123,400", "abc"};
A1 4. org.apache.regexp.RE pat =
A1 5. new org.apache.regexp.RE("[0-9,]+");
A1 6. int sum = 0;
7. for (int i = 0; i < a.length; ++i)
B1 8. {
B1 9. if (pat.match(a[i])){
B1 10. sum += Sample.parseNumber(pat.getParen(0));}
11. }
C1 12. System.out.println("sum = " + sum);
13. }
14. static void goo(String [] a) throws RESyntaxException
15. {
A2 16. RE exp = new RE("[0-9,]+");
A2 17. int sum = 0;
18. int i = 0;
19. while (i < a.length)
B2 20. {
B2 21. if (exp.match(a[i]))
B2 22. sum += parseNumber(exp.getParen(0));
23. i++;
24. }




































































































































































? 1.6: ???????????? \Extract SuperClass"





















Residential Site Lifeline Site
getBillableAmount() getBillableAmount()
Site








double base = _units * _rate * 0.5;
double tax = base * Site.TAX_RATE * 0.2;
return base + tax;
double base = _units * _rate;
double tax = base * Site.TAX_RATE;
return base + tax;
return getBaseAmount() + getTaxAmount();























total = price * 0.5;
else
total = price * 0.98;
send();










































































































ir_debug( Dmsg(10, "ProcWideReq7 start!!¥n") );
buf += HEADER_SIZE; Request.type7.context = S2TOS(buf);
buf += SIZEOFSHORT; Request.type7.number = S2TOS(buf);




ir_debug( Dmsg(10, "ProcWideReq14 start!!¥n") );
buf += HEADER_SIZE; Request.type14.mode = L4TOL(buf);
buf += SIZEOFINT;   Request.type14.context = S2TOS(buf);









































































????????????????????Aries ? Java ??????????
??????????????????????? 12??????
?? : class f g, interface f g
???? : ??????, ???????,
?????????????
? : if, for, while, do, switch,
try, synchronized
?????????????????????? 1????????????
?DCH(S)[29]???????????????? S????? f1; f2;    ; fn
?????????????Ci????? fi????????????????
?? C1; C2;    ; Cn??????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????Cp?????
????D(Ck; Ch)???? Ck? Ch ???????????????????
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??? y?????????????????????????? a??? x?
?????????? b??? x??????????????????????
(a; b)??????? \Rx"???????????? c??? y???????
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クラス A クラス B クラス C クラス D
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?? 1 ?????? 1????? 2.5???????????????????
??????????????????????????????????
?? 2 ?????? 2????? 2.6(a)???????\Pull Up Method"???
????????
?? 3 ?????? 3????? 2.6(b)???????\Extract SuperClass"?
??????????


















??????????????? T ? n????????? S1; S2;    ; Sn??
??? (?????S1 [ S2 [    [ Sn = T; Si \ Sj = ;, 1  i  n, 1  j  n,
i 6= j)??????????? Si?????????????????????
???DCHS(T )??????????????????
DCHS(T ) = maxfDCH(S1);    ; DCH(Sn)g
???DCH(S)??????????C2???DCHD(T)?????????
?????????????? T????n??????????M1;M2;    ;Mn
???????????????????? Mi???????????????
?????????DCHD(T )??????????????????
DCHD(T ) = maxfDCH(M1);    ; DCH(Mn)g
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Chained Clone Set Selection View
? 2.9??Chained Clone Set List?????????????
???????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????
??????2.3.5??????DCHS(T ); DCHD(T )???????CCFinder




???Chained Clone Set View??????????????????????
???????????
30
Chained Clone Set List
(Category32, 33)
Chained Clone Set List
(Category31)
Chained Clone Set List
(Category11)
Chained Clone Set List
(Category21)
Chained Clone Set List
(Category12, 13, 22, 23)
Clone Set ID DCHS(CCS) DCHD(CCS)
? 2.9: Chained Clone Set Selection View
Chained Clone Set View
? 2.10??Chained Clone Set View?????????????


































? 2.11: Source Code View



















?????????????????? 2 ??????????????? 8.3
(19/2.3) ????????? 5.0 (54.0/10.8) ??????????? 1?3 ???
????????????????????????????????1.7 (4.0/2.3)
????????????? 2.6 (27.7/10.8) ??3.2 (35.0/10.8) ???????
? 2 ?????????????????????? 2.12 ?????Java?C#?
C++??????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????
???JBoss ???????????? 1?2?3 ?????????????
?????????????????????? 1.8 ??2.8 ?????????
???? 2.4 ??3.2 ???????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????? 1?2?3 ??
????????????????????? 2.3(a)????? 4 ???????
???????????????? 2.3(b)???????2.3.4 ?????????
? 2.3(a)?????? 1?2?3???????????????????????









???? 2.12 ?? 2.14?????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????? 2.12?











































































? 2.13: ? 2.12?????????????????????????
commit (Object)





























































(UnifiedClassLoader, HashMap, URL, String[] )
updateClassNamesMap




























(4)?? 4????????????????? JBoss???? 2??????
?????????????? 4???????????????????
?? 2.16???????????????????????????????








































ANTLR JBoss ANTLR JBoss ANTLR JBoss
152 377 2.3 2.4 10.8 6.63
? 2.3: ?????????????????
(a) ?? 1?2?3
?? ??? ????? ??????
ANTLR JBoss ANTLR JBoss ANTLR JBoss
1 3 16 4.0 5.8 27.7 16.2
2 6 17 19 4.5 54.0 17.1
3 1 13 4.0 6.8 35.0 21.5
(b) ?? 4
??? ????? ??????
ANTLR JBoss ANTLR JBoss ANTLR JBoss
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ir_debug( Dmsg(10, "ProcWideReq7 start!!¥n") );
buf += HEADER_SIZE; Request.type7.context = S2TOS(buf);
buf += SIZEOFSHORT; Request.type7.number = S2TOS(buf);




ir_debug( Dmsg(10, "ProcWideReq14 start!!¥n") );
buf += HEADER_SIZE; Request.type14.mode = L4TOL(buf);
buf += SIZEOFINT;   Request.type14.context = S2TOS(buf);





ir_debug( Dmsg(10, "ProcWideReq7 start!!¥n") );
if (Request.type7.datalen != SIZEOFSHORT * 3)
return( -1 );
buf += HEADER_SIZE; Request.type7.context = S2TOS(buf);
buf += SIZEOFSHORT; Request.type7.number = S2TOS(buf);



















grep -nr S2TOS * 
wconvert.c:2227:    req->datalen = requiredsize = S2TOS(p);
wconvert.c:2319: buf += HEADER_SIZE; Request.type2.context = S2TOS(buf);



































































?????wa, wb, wc, wd, we???????????????????????
????
2??????????????????????????????add host? add? host?
????????????????type7? 7???????????????????????





wa wb wc wd we
m0 0 2 1 0 1
m1 1 0 2 3 0

























3??? S ????????? S0; S1; : : : ; Sn(S =
nS
i=0
Si ????? Si; Sj(0  i  n; 0  j 









wa wb wc wd we
wa   0 1 1 0
wb 0   1 0 1
wc 1 1   1 2
wd 1 0 1   0
we 0 1 2 0  
1CCCCCA
(a) ? 3.6 ????????????
????
 wa wb wc wd we
wa   0 1 1 0
wb 0   1 0 1
!













(A) ?????????????? 3.3.1???? 1????????????
?????? 3.6??????????????????????????
??????????????????N ?????N N ??????
????????????????? (wx; wy)???wx??wy?????
?? 1???????????????????????????????






????????????wa??wc?wd?we???????? [1; 1; 0]??
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?wb??wc?wd?we???????? [1; 0; 1]?????????wa??
wb???????2?????????????????????????

































It0; It1; : : : ; Itm 1; Itm

??????????Li??? n??















host; alloc; add; host

?????????






































2. ???? r??? thr????

























??? 7,613 203 18 19





















? 3.3??Canna?????????? th0:1???? th0:2?????????
????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????
??????? th0:1?? th0:2???????????? 1-A? 1-F??????










????CFA ??? th0:1?? th0:2????????????????????
?????????????
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buf += HEADER_SIZE; Request.type7.context = S2TOS(buf);
buf += SIZEOFSHORT; Request.type7.number = S2TOS(buf);
buf += SIZEOFSHORT; Request.type7.yomilen = (short)S2TOS(buf);
(a) ???? CFA
buf += SIZEOFINT; Request.type10.kouho = (short *)buf; /* short? */
for (i = 0; i < Request.type10.number; i++) {
Request.type10.kouho[i] = S2TOS(buf); buf += SIZEOFSHORT;
ir_debug(Dmsg(10, "req->kouho =%d\n", Request.type10.kouho[i]));
}
(b) ???? CFB
buf += HEADER_SIZE; Request.type13.context = S2TOS(buf);
len = SIZEOFSHORT ;
buf += len;
Request.type13.dicname = (char *)buf;
len = strlen( (char *)buf ) + 1;
buf += len;
Request.type13.yomi = (Ushort *)buf;
len = ((int)Request.type13.datalen - len - SIZEOFSHORT * 4)
/ SIZEOFSHORT;
for( data = Request.type13.yomi, i = 0; i < len; i++, data++)
*data = ntohs( *data );
buf += (ushortstrlen((Ushort *)buf) + 1) * SIZEOFSHORT;
Request.type13.yomilen = S2TOS(buf);
buf += SIZEOFSHORT; Request.type13.kouhosize = S2TOS(buf);
buf += SIZEOFSHORT; Request.type13.hinshisize = S2TOS(buf);
(c) ???? CFC
? 3.11: ????CFA?CFB?CFC
????CFC ??? th0:1?? th0:2????????????????????
?????????????









???? (thr = 0:1) ???? (thr = 0:2)
??? ??? F? ??? ??? F?
CFA 0.50 0.72 0.59 0.18 1.00 0.31
CFB 0.20 0.33 0.25 0.18 1.00 0.31
CFC 1.00 0.06 0.11 0.33 0.06 0.10
(b) grep?CCFinder
grep (?????: buf) CCFinder
??? ??? F? ??? ??? F?
CFA 0.19 1.00 0.32 1.00 0.06 0.11
CFB 0.19 1.00 0.32 1.00 0.06 0.11
CFC 0.19 1.00 0.32 1.00 0.06 0.11
???????????CFC ???????
? 3.4??????????????????????????????? th0:1






? 2-A??? 2-B?????????????????????????? th0:1
??????????????????? 1-C? 1-E?????? 2-B????
?????????CFC?????????? 2-A??? 2-B????????








? 3.2(b)??????CFA?CFB?CFC ??????grep? CCFinder???
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? 3.3: ????????????????
(a) thr = 0:1
?? ????CFA?CFB?CFC ???????????
???? 1-A 7
buf, HEADER, S2TOS, SIZE, SIZEOFINT
SIZEOFSHORT (6?)
???? 1-B 43
context, data, debug, dicname, ir, kouho, number,
type, Request (9?)
???? 1-C 5 i, len (2?)
???? 1-D 2 strlen (1?)
???? 1-E 12 datalen, ushortstrlen, yomi, yomilen (4?)
???? 1-F 1 ntohs (1?)
???? 1-G 4 hinshisize, kouhosize (2?)
(b) thr = 0:2
?? ????CFA?CFB?CFC ???????????
???? 2-A 77
buf, ntohs, HEADER, S2TOS, SIZE, SIZEOFINT,
SIZEOFSHORT (7?)
???? 2-B 126
context, data, datalen, debug, dicname, i, ir, kouho,
len, number, strlen, type, ushortstrlen, yomi, yomilen,
Dmsg, Request, Ushort (18?)
???? 2-C 4 hinshisize, kouhosize (2?)
? 3.4: ??????????????????
(a) thr = 0:1
????????
????CFA ???? 1-A????? 1-B????? 1-E
????CFB ???? 1-A????? 1-B????? 1-C
????CFC
???? 1-A????? 1-B????? 1-C????? 1-D?
???? 1-E????? 1-F????? 1-G
(b) thr = 0:2
????????
????CFA ???? 2-A????? 2-B
????CFB ???? 2-A????? 2-B







??? buf???????????????? grep?????? 1.00?????
??????????? 0.19????????CCFinder???????????
????????????????????F???????????????






























(a) ???? CFA?CFB?CFC ???????????????????
?????
????? ???? ??? ??? F?
buf 557 0.19 1.00 0.31
HEADER SIZE 46 0.67 1.00 0.80
Request 323 0.17 1.00 0.30
context 211 0.17 0.94 0.29
S2TOS 40 0.94 0.94 0.94
SIZEOFSHORT 87 0.53 0.89 0.67
buf += HEADER SIZE 18 1.00 1.00 1.00
buf += SIZEOFSHORT 30 1.00 0.89 0.94
(b) ???? CFA???????????????????
???
????? ???? ??? ??? F?
type7 11 0.33 0.06 0.10
(c) ???? CFB ???????????????????
???
????? ???? ??? ??? F?
type10 17 0.25 0.06 0.10
kouho 48 0.25 0.06 0.09
ir debug 260 0.18 1.00 0.31
Dmsg 266 0.18 1.00 0.30
(d) ???? CFC ???????????????????
???
????? ???? ??? ??? F?
type13 21 0.50 0.06 0.10
len 398 0.10 0.56 0.17
dicname 148 0.09 0.22 0.13
strlen 70 0.07 0.17 0.10
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